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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU PARENTS' CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS A WARDED 
CHARLESTON -- Twenty Eastern Illinois University students are the recipients of 
Parents' Club Scholarships. 
The scholarships, established by Eastern's Parents' Club Board and administered through 
the EIU Foundation, are presented annually during Eastern's Family Weekend to full-time 
undergraduate students in good academic standing. 
The EIU Foundation, with an endowment exceeding $18.5 million, was established in 
1953 and annually distributes more than 250 scholarships and awards to EIU students and 
faculty. All scholarships and awards are privately funded and held in trust by the Foundation. 
Recipients ofParents' Club Scholarships are: 
BONFIELD-- Kelli Panici, daughter ofBruce and Lynn Panici ofBonfield and Amy Worden 
ofBourbonnais; 1998 graduate ofBradley-Bourbonnais Community High School in Bradley; 
sophomore elementary education major. 
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COLLINSVILLE-- Laura Wolff, daughter of Ronny Wolff and Brenda Hanvey, both of 
Collinsville; 1996 graduate of Collinsville High School; senior speech communication major. 
COUNTRY CLUB HILLS-- Jerome S. Graham of Country Club Hills; 1996 graduate ofRich 
Central High School in Country Club Hills; senior speech communication major. 
EAST ST. LOUIS-- Karmen T. Tolliver ofEast St. Louis; 1997 graduate ofEast St. Louis Senior 
High School; junior family and consumer sciences major with a concentration in consumer affairs. 
ELGIN-- Jennifer L. Miller, daughter of James and Diana Miller of Elgin; 1996 graduate of Elgin 
High School; senior environmental biology and zoology major. 
ELMHURST -- Kerri Mauger, daughter of John and Kathy Mauger of Elmhurst; 1997 graduate of 
York High School in Elmhurst; junior elementary education major. 
FOX LAKE-- Patricia Mapes, daughter of Jim Mapes and Diane McCaffrey ofFox Lake; 1997 
graduate of Grant Community High School in Fox Lake; junior accounting/marketing major. 
HANOVER PARK-- Marlaina Easton, daughter of Louis and Carmen Easton of Hanover Park; 
1996 graduate of Streamwood High School; senior English major. 
HILLSBORO-- Angela M. Doss, daughter of Gary and JoAnn Doss ofHillsboro; 1998 graduate of 
Hillsboro High School; sophomore business major. 
LAKE ZURICH-- Angelina Reincke, daughter of John Reincke and Cindy Lidik-Childers of 
Lake Zurich; 1997 graduate of Lake Zurich High School; junior management major. 
LOVINGTON-- Katie M. Cox, daughter of David and Sharon Cox of Lovington; 1998 
graduate of Lovington High School; sophomore political science major with concentration in public 
administration. 
MARSHALL-- Angela McQueen, daughter of Tom and Barbara McQueen of Marshall; 1995 
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graduate of Marshall High School; senior mathematics major. 
NEW BADEN-- Maureen Roth, daughter of Pat Roth ofNew Baden; 1997 graduate ofWesclin 
High School in Trenton; junior speech communication major. 
PALATINE-- Erin Roach, daughter of Christopher and Linda Roach ofPalatine; 1995 graduate of 
William Fremd High School in Palatine; senior psychology major. 
PARIS-- Janah Marie Sudduth, daughter ofTerry Sudduth and Sandra Ochs ofParis; 1995 graduate 
of Paris High School; senior special education and elementary education major. 
QUINCY-- Andrew M. Schwartz, son ofDonald and Susan Schwartz of Quincy; 1997 graduate of 
Quincy Senior High School; junior mathematics major. 
ROCKFORD-- Marisa Peck, daughter ofKermit Peck of Spring Green, Wis., and Valerie Peck of 
Rockford; 1998 graduate ofRockford Christian High School; sophomore economics major. 
ST. JOSEPH-- Shelby Bivens, daughter ofButch and Sherry Bivens of St. Joseph; 1996 graduate of 
St. Joseph-Ogden High School in St. Joseph; senior early childhood education major. 
ST. LOUIS -- Stacey Wolf, daughter of Terry Wolf and Betty and John Froid! of St. Louis; 1996 
graduate ofRockwood Summit High School in St. Louis, Mo.; senior elementary and early childhood 
education major. 
TINLEY PARK -- Michele Reynolds, daughter of Daniel and Marlene Reynolds of Tinley 
Park; 1996 graduate of Marian Catholic High School in Chicago Heights; senior communication 
disorders and sciences major at Eastern. 
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